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Section 1 
INTRODUC TION 
MaiIlMlI"""' ..... "'" Ply. LId .• a. ..... astaIa 1 ..... "_ and ~ 6rm based in 
Oufln".nd. Ausuali., has proposed tile developmant ot a major leisure parle 
attraction on properly owned by the company In the Elur1algh West area 01 
Queansland's I,moos Gold Coast '.$On <listric!. TM 'ailur. pari< sit. adjoins an 
• • I$llng ~Ional Il\o9Ping cente •. wlieh Mains" Is now substantially upar.ding and 
upgrading. Onea flJCOnrrgured , the shopping camplf. will contain soma 90,000 
&quare meters of laasable " .... " blending conven1lonal "tailing (depanment SI0'<I'. 
$uparma"'. !., and discount stores) whh a sizable Increment 01 s~a/Iy retai l space 
alld a ~rg. !a,me .. ' m8ll<~, thuS broadening Its appt" and encouraging pal,onaga 
1>01 only by local rftid.mts. but also by the ",,,,,raJ miBiO<1 tourists drawn 10 100 Gold 
CoMI .ach rear. Tha proposed I';su •• pari< I, Intended all " comlllamantary and 
synergIStic a11taclion that would P""'~ add9d In«nt .... for touriSt pa1fonaga and 
itlctease the ov.rall· ... ib<;allll3S$" 01 the prel ..... 
TO assiSlln defining 811 optimum content and V"tM 101 t .... lei ... re pat!< compcnanl. 
MIIInseI '''''"trMfIII fl tained Harrison Priol Company 10 t;:Onduct a ehaJfltt •. 01 
.~ conl.,.rao. to establish prelimi,..ry ~ulll and economic guidelines 
lot !he ptOjM:l. This c:hamItI •• hold in los NIg .... on Match 2 and 3. 1988. btcughl 
together ...... raI e . perts in various asp*''' 01 tltCreatiotlal dev"opment 101 a It ... 
• lIdIang. Ollelell blud on market concilioo. in U .. Gold Co,., aria. lhe a .perience 
01 comp-.table a!ltltClions. and the chatacl.rillics ot the Bu".igh WeSI sill . 
Con"tance p&l'tic:ipants ...... as lo1ows: 
JOM M'nuuo 
Dltectot 
MalnII" InveSlments Ply. Ltd. 
(etiant fitnt) 
Hattlton A. Price 
Chalnnan 
Hamson Price Company 
(COtllUlllng _mistS) 
Sl\afOll J . Dalrymple 
ViotP ......... 
HaniIon Price Company 
(co-'ting ~s) 
Grahem Ellwood 
Partner 
Peddle Thorp & HaNey 
(atc/lil&CIs/piann ... ) 
Nieholas S. Winslow 
Prasident 
Harrison Priol Company 
(consulting _mlml 
Michael B. DemetriDs 
P"aidant 
Mati ... World/Alrica USA 
(m*, recteation anradion) 
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ThiS report :summarizes recommel"ldaHons lor Bu~ojgh West as determined during the 
confe,e""" and presonts sa1~ed background material on the Gold Coast marl<et that 
was integral to tho proceedings. following th is Introduction, ~Cljon 2 brielly 
highlights lh\1 SUlIoasted projed con~pt ar"ld its basic economic parameters. Section 
3 contains en overview of ~ey sile and market characteristics, while Section 4 
addresses impootan1 strategic issues. describes the ahllmativ9 development scenarios 
diSOJSSed at the conference. and delineates the content the reco mmended concept 
'Ggothe' with attendance and financial planning guidelines. 
Harrison Price Company wiShl/s 10 express its appreQ31ion lor th e insight and 
asslslance contribu1ed by cI1arre1te partipants , with s~iallhanks 10 John Minuzzo 
and his slall for logistical support in obu.inlng M&de<I informalion on the Gold Coast 
market and aUracliens in."mery du,;"O lh" fi,,1d survey in AuS1ralia. 
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Section 2 
SUMMARY RECOMMENDA TI ONS 
Hghlighttod 1ft , .. II :Iio<I .,. tt. summa,., ,.,;:ommendallon5 of chamtttu paoticipanls 
.,'aliva 10 \he concapl and scoptI of tha BuIlt" .. " Wilt leisure pa ..... , together with 
preliminary I,ll mal'" 01 attendance, physi¢1l1 capaclly requl,,"'ents. and 118n.Ir.1 
mllllnilude ol lUppo<1ab1i1 cap;IaI inves,,,...nt. A more ~tahd discussion 01 filldi"llS is 
COnlained In lh' body 01 the .. port : no auempt is made here to provide supporting 
ralionale or a full o.scrtplion of pmjoc1 contant. 
RECOMMENDED PROJECT CONCEPT 
" wM the unamln"". recommendation ot tha (11 .... 118 group thai a world-dass 
Australian IIora arod launa park rep<.s.n~ tha optimum de,.,.lopmen1 concepC br tha 
Buneigh Wilt "isu" park. An attracbOn of thiS !ype would be unique in the marl<lt1 
.... (il no! In the world). would have a high <leO'" ot synergy WIth the '&gI01'IaI 
shopping .::toni. at the sila, is 8f1'OJ\9nUy $1.111..:1 to "SOn' ptOg.anvning with extensNl 
v;siIor paI\Icipetion. .. oids dirfICI comp!!\" ..... with other attsllC1Jons In Iha area, and 
04,. ... coht<tnt. immldialafy recoo;!nizabll imagl and kllllI\Ity thai can btl used 10 
_emag. In markating and promo1ion prog....... SP«:i1ic COnllnt and tacility 
.ec:ommenda\Jonl encompass. and are not t- urily timiI.cI to, t"- toIlowing: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
G .... l 8arfier RIHIt Aquarium 
High.tmpact Fotm ThUle. 
Animat ShOw Arena 
Genem! Purposa Am~t"-aler 
Ecology Tlleater 
Rain10tesl PaviionfTfOpica Bird Edlibit 
Natural HisIoty Paifi:.n 
Koala Habitat 
Kangaroo Exhibit 
Aviaries and Free·Flight caoe 
Platypus Exhibit 
,. , 
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• 
Bunarlly _ 
OIlier AnImal Habotats (!airy penguons. wombat$. 
g<;- ,. n.,,- walerlowl. emus. dirqQ n . ..,., SO on) 
Animal Cafe FacilitiH (~. _'Y. toed 
preparation 818as) 
Child" ,"", Play Centu,~ SlIMp SI.ation 
Intornal Monorail System 
loomed Aestaura ntsINighlti",a EnlMalnmenl 
$cphilti<::atl" • • hibit..,., lush landscaping, tlnvy lhemlng. and a wealth 01 
OWO<1ul'liliH lor dirK! vjsitor involv""",m am COn\acl wilh the animals would be the 
halrmt .... 01 the clevelopmom. 
.r.TTENOANCE AND PHYSICAL CAPACI TY REOUIREMENTS 
FINANCIAL PLANNIN G GUIDELINES 
Assuming gron "sUo< spending on adm'ssIonl. rOOd afld DeIIer.ges. m •• uchandu. 
and mb<:,uan-.s 01 betwHn A$27 and A$34 per c.pha (I" constant 1988 dollars). 
100ai grosa ' ..... nu. would amount 10 i:>9tw..,. AS3e and ""'8 million at the , .~ million 
attenoance ....... In "",J' Is ot tt'Iis type, Ictal opetMing • • ~ In Ihe range 01 ro 10 
110 pen»nt 01 grca '-may be .... lic~IIKI.INYing. " " " .. M1 opetating profit 
( •• ming. bero .. ~pr.aatlion. inle.esI. and t . . .. ) 01 20 10 30 per<»nl 01 gross 
""' •• "",,. Thto ratio 01 nee operaIinQ pIOlillO ~ ~ 1nwsI_ IIhouId be ebouI 12 
I*wnIIn • ~ vllfll .... capable 01 relirltog deIlI. indi<:.MIng .......... '.11 irwes\metll 
~0'_ A$8O 10 1.$100 million. 
All ."'traliva brukdown ot ll'is 10181 budget r ..... -'ll~1 u"ng mid-r8fO\1e planring 
factors, 10m. A$SO minion would be ayaifabte 10 c".I. 1 .... cor •• nler1ainmtlm 
fi>Clf~iel '1lhe lIi1e, with al101her AS l 0 miffion esllm'led for lhemed restaurants, 
mtlrchandIse ...... ouUG1S, and various SUPl>Or1 facilijiH, The "mal"""r of 100 bl.<lget 
,., 
I 
I 
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SUMMARY CO MMENTS 
In ,,.. eont . .. of .... appropriate capital ;,...~ lev-'. • monority P" 'i"iorl ",so ,.' .. 
c:!uring I~' cl'larretta was a ptOjecl 01 signiliclln1!y I .. g .. IICAII lkan the O\IIimum 
COI'lOllPI recommended ""re, This ... pand" COl'ICept would tala;n the animal 
dimension, but Involva subSlamially augmented coman! and theming, P9rhap$ 
Inclutling ~nlln >ides afld EPCOT·~k. antaclionl. A minimum i"" ... 'ment 01 A$120 
mll~on arid apP'ItCi.~ 9reate, risk woold be ,noeialt(! wUh • paJl< 01 this scale. Ihe 
chie' 'atlonal, lor whkh would 00 10 p,ump! ar •• compe1 i~on from matching lhe 
Bu~9igh West projool In tuture . xpansion f)fog.ams. TI>e charrllHt group teoommenc!S 
against lhil mOra aggressive approach to lal'ure park dlv,lopment in l ight 01 the 
realil ies 01 lhe Gold Coast marketplace. arod suggests instead a carefully phased 
p'GOram 01 lulu" pari< ,"Iargeme"t arid relnvestmant lhal would insufll sustained 
"~~l'IIp ill 1M .toglOtlal Market 
T .... poIentiailO de'>elop an OI.II$l3IIding llIIIIT\aI-orienled atlracOOn on the Gold Coast 
laking , .. advantaoe 01 ItItI colOr. woode •. louch. and ou..r _ry a.perWl'IC4IS 
Intrinsic:: 10 AusI~'s u~ 110<8 IltId ' ....... Is.., a.citil'lg propositlon_ The fact !hal 
.., att.toC\ion 01 I," Iype can be accomplished in an aconomicaUy 'IiabIa lramawork 
which avoids dirad c:on1rontalion with axl$llng am.c:fion& in ItItI legion shoo,jd not be 
underestimatad'-o1t1t1r park concepIS .1 11«1'" IWOX IlISlu!. aJbejt III maniI<*f nsk. 
buI ilia lhe consansus opinion o11M dl_. Q<OUp \IIa1 a Ngf>.quar~v animal park 
~_"'* \he opIomum deveiopmel'l1 oppOIIunitV 10< &III-'gh West. 
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Section 3 
REVIEW OF S ITE liND MARKET EN VIRONM ENT 
A necessary PfGJ&q\JiSiHt to assessing the outlook fo, a major recrealion aH raction is a 
revi(lW 01 the anMbVles ot Ihe SUbjec1 $;111, Ih ... size 01 the available resOden! ar>d tourist 
marke!S. and the existing in.emory 01 complementary and com~tit" .. attractions in 
Ihe site vidnily. These lactors are analyzed in this OOdion at Ihe re~'t incorporating 
material originally developed in a brjefir>g document for pyrposes 01 the eha" ... "e. 
LOC ATIONAL AN D SITE CH AR ACTERISTICS 
AS depicled in Figure I , the Bu~.i gh West site is located in the $Oulh\laSl !XIlne, 01 
Queensland about 70 kilometers Irom Brisbane. la rgllSl dly in the stale and third 
largest In Australia . Stradd ling Iha boundary be1ween Gold Coast City and Alb,," 
Shire. it lies al Ihe southern edge 01 lh\llam9d Gold eoasl .ason district ceme,oo at 
Main BeadllSurlers Paradise some 10 kilometers to the nc~h. Accossibilily 01 the site 
is gonorally vory good. with Iwo major a~o ri als--Pacil>c Highway and Gotd Coast 
Highway __ pass ing wHhin a short distance, as Indicated in Figure 2, While 
ccnside rab1e traMic congestion is ofton e'perienc&d on these rcutes, sevoral road 
improvement projects now underway Or planMd for the Mar tuture shou ld ease 
cond~icns apprecia~y. In addition, a monorail system is currenny under Icr selected 
Gotd Coast traffIC corlidors wh;m, if implemented, could substantially enhanco access 
conditions, As 10 other modes of access, a major regional airport is located nearby at 
CooIangana, whic!1 offers daily scheduled service to many PO;n1S Ih""'llhOOI Australia; 
t01al passenger volume through this airport in 1987 amounted 10 roughly 850,000 
people, more than dOlJ~a the 32t ,000 recorded in 1977. lor one 01 the lastest growth 
rates in the country. Tho noarest international airport Is lound in BtiSbaM, with regular 
expross bus service availa~e lrom lhere to lhe Gold Coast. 
A nuntl)er 01 complementary facilities ere lound in pro<imity to Burleigh West , including 
the sizal>e Gold Coast reson inlrastructure (cve rnignt accommodations, restaurants, 
shopping , and visitor se"'ices), Queenstand's only casino, and a variety ot other 
entenainment and rBCroational oppo~un~ies. The region's most outstanding asset is 
some 40 kil ometers 01 white sand beach Slretching t rom Southport on the r.onh to 
Tweed Heads on the south (rele r to Rgure t ). Enjoyment 01 this superb naturat 
reSOurce is enabled virtuall y year-round by an amenable semi-trop;cal climate. 
Maximum temperaturas during the Might 011110 summer toonst season in Oecembar 
average 28oC, while minimums at this ~me ot ~ar average t9oC. Duri"lllhe winter 
month 01 June, average maximum and minimum temperatures are 210C and ttoC, 
respect;';ely. Rainlall totals some t ,200 millimeters on an annual basis , about 40 
peroent 01 wI1ich talls during the summer months. Qn average, however. the reg ion 
uperiences mom than 280 days 01 sunny skies each )'<Iar. 
Approximately 47 hectares (t 17 acres) are available lor leisure park development at 
the &uDjed &<to. Potential acquOsitions 01 adj3C<lnt properties COUld raise tnis lotal to 60 
hectares or more n needed. Terrain at the s~e is a mi. ture 01 gently sloping meadow. 
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small ....... end ftal .. tid; however, l IMo deveIopM plant • • ,_ ... rt"work on both 
\lie shopping cent .. and Ieisu" park patCIIs 10 nw:iInWo 'M lmount oj ~ land and 
10 glaillandsc,,*, bullar.; as ....::el.,ry and~. lAuch ot \lie s.urrouncfng 
la...:l i$ vacam 0< in agriaAlurai use. intlt$IHIlHd ... ,11 rHkIentiaI and comme<dlll 
develojlme .... The only rnajol inoompaIitlie UH COnliguous 10 lIMo SIll is a IO-acre 
bflckyllfd tfOn~ng Re«ty C,.ek Road ,ref't to F.gouf9 2). sandwiched betwe .... the 
sIIoppng cem.. and k/ls.ur, park pan::<N. TtQ ~rty may be IICQUited by Mainsel ; 
aII'maI~. ,lIectilrl buftering wi. be n .. <Sed 10 shield the Burleigtl WaSl ptOjecl lrom 
tlMo noIH and unsign,!y appearano. o1111is indusl na! ope<aIlon. 
On the whole. the sile environment tor the propoSf(i "i,u" park is considered 
"ceUent Especially iave.able are the assets 01 amenabl, y •• r.ro.md d ima,., good 
access. and prodmity to a variety 01 complementary I.cililles . nsYring '.gu lar 
"posure 10 v;s;to. and resi(lem population •. 
AV AILABLE MARK ET S UPPOR T 
Equal 10 Ihl 1111 I.,..,ironmlnt in importance lor leGur. pari< deYltiopmem is the $I .. 
and quality of avail.,.. O\IIrket s.upporl as derived "OIn boIh • .sident and touRst 
source.. The parag.ap/I1; 10 lolow I'Ogh~ht the .... gMucIe and c:haracterislOCS 01 
~ _ mil"'" sev_lIIS. 
R •• I~nt M . ..... I 
FO' pulpc'" oI l~ ..wysis. the IocaIltlident..-..tkel .... ~. 10 8u~ WOI$1 has 
bMn ~fi,*, .. 1"- popuhtled coasl.al Slnp .ncompasslng Gold CoasI Cily a nd part of 
AlWrt Silo •• In CNHnsland a nd T_ H.ad. In Nl w Sault. w.t.... As shown in 
T. bl. 1. I ........ had a comb<ned populalion olltWro. lmal,ly 220.000 a. of 1986 
and h .. oeen 9rowin9 11 II •• vary l'iigh rala ot moll t!'lan ti IMl'Clnt annually OVIr the 
pasl tin ~l"" AboiJt 60 pe rcent ot lhe cur .. nt totali, aoo;:ounted klr by Gold Coast 
City. Growth h., Wen pa rticu la~y r'!)ld In Att>ln Shl". which ha s onty r"""ntly 
begun to urbanla In a 'spittove " response to bu,geonlng demand jo' permanent . 
.. ason ably ptlc9d housing that is now becoming Ic,u.:.ln Gold Coast City. For Ihe 
maol<et .-;ion Q I whole . con~nued growth on tlot omit, ot 5 to 6 pe~nt per year liaS 
been Ior_l lor the ... >:1 decade by The Aide, Hunt Group and other a ..... )'$I$. which 
witt yi-'d. total ,.sickrnl poputabon Of abor.r1 295.000 by 1990 and 375.000 by 1995. 
The 8u~h WHI sil. is _ positioned In IIie r;lflII' ot thill growtll. 
Cons.IdIraDII qu .. ~at"" strenglh is also ",xiatld With IIie Gold Coast "sidenl 
malltet. Accotdi"!l to I$~m.t" by Retait Surveys Aust",i .. ,"'"aoe household 
lneome In the fIgiOn IItIOtJnted to so .... .0.$26.700 annUlily as of 1985. SOme 9 
~ lIig"-r thin the A$24.500 ISIimeled 10. Brisbane In I~ year. as one point ot 
,,11_. Mldllrn~" on the Gold Coast Is .... SO .... wl'rat l'iighlt than Brisba .... 
.. port.c1 II 35 years versus Brisbane .. 30 yHfI. ptimar'ly due 10 lhe taiJly sizabts 
p<oportion 01 " t" ..... I1I·ags inhabitants on tM Gold eolSI (lbOuI 30 IMrcent ot the 
tOlal local populltron Is over age 55. comp,,1d 10 IllghUy less thin 20 percs '" in 
BriSDanlj. 
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Tab le 1 
GOLD COAST RESIDENT MARKET 
1976-118 6 
:illllllicil DII l l lllo 
OOld Coasl Alber! Sh ire Tweed 
year City ( P IU) Huds 
1976 92.054 16,301 13.190 
1981 117,824 37,571 21,869 
1986 130.304 63,079 26 .075 
Average AnnUli 
R' I' 01 Incrllll 
1976-1981 5.1% 18.2110 10.6% 
1981 ·19 86 
" 
10 .9 3 .' 
1976- 1986 U 1 4 . 5 U 
Tall! 
121,545 
177.264 
219,458 
,.." 
" 
.. ,
Source, Australi,n Bureau 01 Statistics and Harrison P,joo Company. 
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Although II>t 'Hlden! popuIar;on b<lse i$ compar_ty amaI~ ~s dynarruc nature and 
.rn_ IIave I.VOtabie implications lor leisure parle dev~m. The relalively 
high ...... 1. on ,he OI t>er hand, suggests !bar 1M lUI""" entertalnmem contenl 
ahould I~ • generous .aIoIm~ 01 p.assr.., spectato<·oriented "ement' {as 
0P1lCS'" 10 "white .nudI.-rides and other ____ IIK .. -..onJ In orde, 10 maxi"oze 
suppot1 lrorn this mM<eI ng'liflnt. 
Available Tourl.' ..... kel 
t.Iuc/I lerge' and he/lOll p/voIaIlO the SU<:Ce'SS 01 l IMo 6u~.igh Wt'SIIe;sur. pall< is, ... 
' ''Ilion" IOUriSt rna"',,!. Table 2 shows that 100al O'o'.",lghl ... I\auon 10 .hlt Gold Coast 
cu'r8m ly amount. 10 SOme 2.65 mill ion plKlple. _ to lMi. are a substamial 5 
minlon·plu, d;J.y·yj$~s. moSlly w",,~e oo nCllr!lion"r trav,' IrQm thO surroundirlg a,e. 
desllnoKl lor GC)ld Coast beaches and marinas. 11 should t>e I'IOted lhal Ihi s l igu'. 
represents visits as opposed 10 vis~ors·-day·use" make multiple !r;~ to the Gold 
Coasrln Iny given ylar and ho""," a re CQUntt'd _,*, timelln lh"."""", lolal. The 
combined crvemigcht and day·use rnarke!. as sho ...... amounts to about 7.85 milia .. at 
the praem time. lIP trom slightly tess than 7 miIIon IWt two yean ago. 
A ~I histOllcat len" on IOUIist .mi!allon ;s ... aitabla 0I'IIy to< the commercilll 
Iodgino leO".."t ot the markM. wherl growth,.... .... rag«l mora \I>iIn 14 pa«:ant ..... 
ya .. ~r the p-st lYe ~·a ramarkable p..:. that lusvat .. the great appeal 0 1 tM 
Gold CoasI »1 holiday das!if\lllion. Cumlntly. this..-g __ 'It, to< roughly 30 
......... nt ot an comm.raar lodging Yi$ilora In Oue...-land ... Indcated in Table 3 . 
kllc waCl dltllntly by its elliel rival. the S<Jnshine Coast 10 the nonh. WIth abouI 11 
percenl ot lhe lotal. 
Continued strong growth is u pacted In Iha lulu ... A recent rIl>O" by The BoIong 
Company cono;amlng loonsm to au .. nsland Ihroo.>gh tha .ng ot Ih. century r\O\l.als 
ttlat l lIe projaetad rote 01 il'lCfeasa in ov. might vi sitation to the Gold Coast win amount 
10 I minimum 01 betW<Mn 4 a ng 5 I"''''''nl an nually Ihrough 1995. While we I belOw 
rat .. . xpe~.nced du~ng the boom pe,KxI 01 thl past , ... " al yea". gains 01 Ihis 
magnitude are n"'Mha less substant;al and may In lact prove conservati"e il minimum 
IorlCllSlI . .. axceldeCl [The Boeing Company's maximum IOrlCllSlI callie r il'lCfeaws 
row::. .. great). On the bQ;is 01 a 4 to 5 percent yearty gllln. ovemight visitation to the 
region wiM~ .. to 3.1 million by 1990 and 3.7 milUon by 1995. as pr.santlod in T,bla 
4 . Allowing to< modest growtl'l in lhe day-use IeOmant to about 5.5 mlll>on "isits by 
1990 and 5.D n ·e· )II by 1995. !tie aggr'9a1a Gold Coasl lOOnsl rna_ will a moont to 
soma 1M II ·'1 .~ by the end or lhe present dK .... gtOWIng 10 g.,...-on by 1995. 
Tabla 5 wntains a IUmmary 01 key visito. chllfact.tisticI. As inclealad. nea~y \WOo 
thi ... 01 II tourists arriva via aulornobile ..., tIION thlln thr .. ·lourths stili. holiday or 
... aation » the ....... purpose of viIiI. Stay ~mas -"e- a healmy 5.S nights (day· 
tn_rs ... not indo ........ In t!lis 12bo .... ion_-ovaran IangtII 01 stay would ba 50 "'stamially 
leu with Inclusion ot Ihl day-usl conti"".nl). Thl "isitOr population is both 
conlicSlflobly yoongl' , at a nKKIlan agl ot just oyer 28 raars. and conSKl&rably mo •• 
. rnu.nt. "a maOian hlmily income of -'$33.700 Innusll,. than the rlSldenl marl<et 
diswIIICI prloioolly. Visitaticn is quite .""nly diSlnbutlod fh.oughoUl the year. wah 
only mild peaks axpe~.nced during spring Ing summer quat/ .... Whilt a monthly 
" 
~ 
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Teble , 
RECENT TRENDS IN TOURISM TO THE GOLD COAST' 
1982·83 
" 
1986-87 
(lhousands) 
1182·83 1983·84 1984_85 
V" iIOr1l In Commerc ial Lodging By 
Origin Alea2 
Queensland 
'" 
,,, 
"0 
O\h" AuSI,.l ia 660 730 660 
Overseas 
-'-' -'-' -'-' SUM01.1 1 , 1 20 1 , 1 8 0 1,260 
Add: eSlimaled Visilors in Private 
A«omodalions 
" " 
940 
Tol.t O~ernlght ~ 
" 
2,200 
"" 
D.y - Vi$ltor$~ .. .. 4.180 
Grand Total 
" "' 
6 ,980 
, E.-. ........... _ '11' I., 
~ IncUIn r.o'tIIi""',.." rogl,,.,,,; nIlS and conoom ....... unllS , 1<><1 OIr'v.n pi .... . 
3 E.cludu dly'Yis~OtI orlginatin9 _ 1M Gold eo.lI 'tOlon, 
nil _on. noI"~ E _on, .. tim01od. 
UU· B6 
'" no 
'-" 1 ,64 0 
ao 
2,~30 
5000E 
7,430 
1186·87 
'" 
'" llJl
1,920 
l30 
2,650 
5,200E 
7, 850 
Sour<»: o...nola<><l Tourial and T",., Cotp:or"Ioro, Gold eo., VIIi~ ond eon..noloro au ..... , and IUniooti ""'" CO"; ' "' , 
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rabla 3 
DISTRIBUTION OF COMMERCIAL LODGING VISITORS 
IN QUEENSLAND 
1986-1987 
Number 
" VI ,I to rs' Percen, 
Du r roil ion Reo jon (thPW·lods) 01 Tola l 
Gold Coast 1,920 
" '" Sunsnioe Coast 
"" 
11.4 
Western Queensland . 1 0.8 Brisbanellpswich ". 1 0 .2 CalrnsfTablelandS ". 9.' Rockhampton!Gladslone ". ,., MacKaylWhilSunday ". 
" M,uyboroughIBundabero ". 
" Town.~;u.JBow.n 
"" " Darling Downs II • 0 
To ra ' 6,570 100.0'% 
, E:'o" I ~ ...... undO< _ I •. 
I 
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Table 4 
PROJECTED GROWTH IN VISITATION 
TO THE GOLD COAST AREA 
1985-'995 
Actual eU:ll ~ cU: IP· 
Visitor Orig in Area , 9S5 1990 1 995 
Austra lia 2.27() 2.800 3,300 
Overseas 1 S Q 300 400 
SublOUI 2 ,430 3 , laO 3 ,700 
Add: Day-Visitors 5000 5500 5 gOO 
1 0181 7,430 8,600 9,600 
, 
_ "" 'm;";",,,m' lor .... " os _1opecI ", The eo.<>g Company repon !o!![j. m 
Polenli.1 In O"'ensl.nd Ie Ihe 'W .. ?OOQ Sep1embef 19%. 
Sou.,.: Queensland 1"""", 0"'" T,_ CotpOf.~ , The _"'II Company . • .-.1 
1i . .. Iso" """- Company. 
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hble 5 
SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF OVERNIGHT ViSITORS TO 
THE GOLD COAST AREA 
Mode of Transportation 
Auto 
Ai r 
Bus and Other 
Purpose 01 Tripe 
HohdaylRecfeal lon 
1985-1986 
V'SII F. iend&lRelalives 
eOJ'IIl8SS and ConventIon 
Other 
Acoommodatoons Used 
HoteUMotel 
Owned Of Rented HouselUmtlFll1 
Hames of Friends Or Relatives 
Othe. 
Average Length of Stay (nigh ts) 
Median Age (years)~ 
Median Family Inco~ 
Season of Visil 
January • March 
April • June 
July . Seplembe. 
October - 0 9a,tmber 
, 810_ ... ." .. __ ,,;gru. 
~ C~1on _. '*"""" u __ 1' . 
l "'Ulil.liIn <101 .... 
Percent Of 
Amount' 
"" 
" , 
• 
'''' 
" 
" 
'" ,. 
28,4 
533 ,700 
"" 
" 
" 
" 
Sourot: o.-nJllond TOUtisl loci Tr .... eo."",.1ion _ Hlniton Pta Company. 
3· 1 0 
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brllakdown of IOUnS! Vi"lalion is unavailablo. tho hOlel occupancy dala pr&sonled in 
Table 6 allows a rough indica1 ion 01 the probable pallo,". January represents the 
Y"a~y peak in tourist llC1ivily--this being the traditionallomlly vacation month- -while the 
start of winter in the month of June C<)ns~tUl"s tho annual low. 
Tho size and "tnuance 01 the visitor population signallho imponance of Ihis ma""ot to 
Ihe subject le isure park. eSpOOally in view of lo,,!! average slay times wilhin Ihe 
overnight '!lgmont (tho longer 100 Slay. lho greater the p'opens~y to enjoy tho par1<'!; 
offerings' . The relative youth 01 Gold Coa.! louristS. meanwhile. suggests a grlHller 
preference lor aClive, family-oriented ,&creation opportunijies than is associaled with 
lh<l local ~id<.lnt m"""at 
Agg re gate Ma,~et Support 
A summary 01 combined mal1<ot support available 10 Burleigh West as derived Irom 
rasOdant and tourist sourC<lS is shown in Table 7. From e current 1\1\161 of 
appro ximataly 7.6 miflion visits, tho aggrogato ma .... et win incroase to almost 8.9 
mmien by t990 arw:f rise 10 nea~y 10 mmion by t995. Those numt>ers are Impressivo 
but. owing to multiple counting 01 Ihe day·trip segment as previously montioned, 
unfMunalely lerw:f fO ove rstate the true magnitude 01 Iho eHective markel In the 
context 01 planning for Ihe proposed leisure pa ..... it is Ihereloro moro meaningful 10 
IIxpress the day·visit SIIgmom as a mgienal resl<k!m ma .... ol (the twO are IIssentially 
one and the s.ameHhat is. Ihe popylation within 80 IJl0melers or SO 01 tile s<te less Ihe 
separately defined local Gold Coast ma .... et. Using 1990 as a t>erlChma .... yoar. the 
lollowing te. t table preSllnts an alternative exp ression of ma .... et suppon that is more 
aowrate lor pu rposes of this analysis than that contained in Table 7: 
Locaf Residant Market 
R"IIionai Resident Markol 
o,.emght Tounst Market 
TOIal 
Rounded to 
Adlusted 
Market Size 
t99 0 
llbousaods) 
'" , ."" 3,100 
4 .695 
4.700 
As indicated above , translation of I he day-visit ma .... et into a regional .esOdenl 
~ulalion reduces overall elfective market si~e \0 approximately 4.7 million persons . 
While a C<lnain amount of Impr9cisfon Is unavoidable In studies 0\ this nature due to 
limitations 01 the data base. this ~gure shOu ld represent a rllaso nable and 
conSll"'ative measurement of market suppo~ available to Bu~eigh West. 
I 
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Monlb 
January 
February 
March 
Ap'" 
"" June 
Ju ly 
August 
Septembw 
OCtober 
Novembe. 
December 
Avenge 
HOTEL OCCUPANCY BY MONTH IN THE 
BRISBANE-GOLO COAST AREA 
1986-1987 
!h~[agll QCCUIIID'll BII~ 
Brisbin. Gold Coul 
" '" 
".'" 
57 .1 52.6 
55.3 52.4 
59.3 54 .6 
59.0 50.9 
57,6 4 1.8 
83 .3 51.5 
67.8 6 3 .6 
6 3.2 60.7 
59 .7 63 .0 
58 .6 64 .3 
...., .... 
AnnUli 58.4'4 57.6% 
Source: Australian Bureau 01 Statistics. 
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Tlble 7 
SUMMARY OF MARKET SUPPORT AVAILABLE 
TO THE BURLEIGH WEST PROJECT 
19 8 5 - 119 5 
(I hou n nd l ) 
A c tual 
11185 
Pr o jecl ed 
19 90 19 95 
Resident Markel 
'" 
295' 375' 
Toudst Markel 
2,430 3.100 3,700 
Day-VIsi tors spoo :; soo 5900 
Su b tota l 7430 8 6 00 9600 
TOIaI 7,849 8,895 9,975 
3, '3 
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INVENTORY OF COMPETITIVE ATTRACTIONS 
The Gold Coasra ttming IOurisI inrustry I'Ias gill.., ;mp.tu& 10 deveIopmet>I 01 a ....;de 
variety of f9Ct41alion attractions I .. 1M ." •. ancompassi"ll nearly everythino 'rom 
mcIIimillion-doh' ,hem, parks 10 ona-room museu",., Tha par;>graphs 10 IoIIow 
describe the invltnllDf)' 0 1 • • isIing and planned mt......, •. Iocu:$ong on lhe Geld Coa"' 
plus M'. CIIId lacilllies ;" 100 Brisbane and 1M Sunshone Cou! ... as. 
Malo, ElIllllnll Au •• ~ Uons 
A Ws, 01 the larlles' arod most heavily altended alttac!>orlS In lha 8urleiOh Wast mall<et 
area I, pr,,,"IIId In Tabla 8, whila Figura 3 depctt \ha ~~on oI1Mse lad lilies. 
Th." allrac1ionl, as shown , gamer al1el'ldanca 011 million or mQr,,·Dreamworld, Sea 
World, and SuMhirlll Plantation (also known as the "Big Pineapple" 10f ilS distif'lCliv. 
theme siruclure). Tha leading atteodaRC<l·gana,ator is OreamwOrld. a major lheme 
park k'Cll1ed on • 40·hect.ar. site in Coom ... on Iha north edge 01 the Gold Coas! 
.HOrt .bniet In con",,' and [hemal;" If • • ' ...... t. Dreamworld is an amal\lam 01 
... ",..". borlOW<Kl lrom SouIhfIrn caJifom .... o. .... ,tal'ld. I(n011'. Setry Farm. and 
$i1 I'l8ogs UaQic Mounta,n. inciudinO an aNay 01 tMII ridH. alJdioenimOlrOnK: shows. 
anm_ '''0''0''. IMAX I""al ..... marching bandS and 01"". Iiw anlll\alnlTlllnl. and a 
'Main SIt .. ,· ShOPPIng a .. a. plus a sizabl. waI.rpork. All • • paflSlon projacl juSI 
__ mry ~ed db. waIk--lhrouOh wUita prawrve. A high quality smnd"nHhe 
baa ... the 0 ... · .. mainlainuCI "' lID pari<. 
Loc;;IIled II Main 6eacll ... th. h ... " 01 lhe Gold CoNI Is Sea WDfItI. a 25·lIac1a,. 
projad Ilia! OOITItIinas marilll! show am • • nibil laeiIlIiI$ (wkala. dolphin. and sea lion 
11Iows. water IkI ahow. ond ;KJJarlum) modeled onlha Su World an,aa;ons in the 
UMed Stat .. In Ulndem with a major ride park (corkscrew'" c;oast ••• !Jume ride. 
and 10 on). ThOugh the mixtu •• 01 e"!enainmant components is rather incongruous. 
dev.top .... nt qua~ly II gene.atly ~ery good. Sea World I, CI,manUy adding 0 Ia,oe 
tOUCh pooIa.hllllt and has plans to develop a neW marl ... mammal pool and stadium 
Il\al will anable the p.esentation 01 kilte. whales (Ihe .. istlng willie show laatu,es the 
much Imaller lain killer whales): the animol oo",."'atlon movem.nt In Australia 
opposas trw, p'ojkl. howave •. and its im~ .... ntation Is une.nain. 
The tN,d amattion In the million-plus attandane. eatagory is Sunshinfl Plantation. 
si1ua.ted on 70 heela,n 81 Natnbour on the Su",hlna CoNt 01 no"h.ost OAanstand. 
TIIiI f.u...smlsslon facilily consists 01 a Iraln ride throvgh • tropical aoricultU'1 
plant.alion. I tNwnyard pattinO loo. I rastau ...... 1m au6o·visuaI displays inside I 
",ant fibel'(jllM p"' .. ppta. Unlike o..amwolld and Sea World. $unstOna Ptanlalion 
is not OO'I ' :IItId OOl'fll)llitHtl to the Bur\aIgh Will ptOjlct linea ~ is weon outside tha 
Gotd Coast merkll .... : I"" plantation. "'" harmer ... Is """ .. ntly lor sale am new 
_ .. ....,. or ....,. no! cominuu ' '''' ~ IOU. program. 
Tha IICOnd tia. of attractions in Ihe Gotd Coast .~Ion ancompassas two animal 
prase"'n drawing around I haH·milion visita II'II'IUaIly. Cul'1Umbin Sanetvary. located 
a lew kilomet' .. lrom BurllOgh W8$t. Is p~""'rily I IIIi'd park l .. turinO an ..... nsiv. 
"ari.l1 of t.opical bit(ls. akhough ij .Iso has .ndowtas ax hibijing kanoa.oos. 
wombatl. dingon. and othe' A~strallan fauna. Whll, Ih' colorlul birds and physic:al 
3·t4 
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LO<;A1'ION OP !XISTIIIG A'lll 
PROPOS!ll ATTRACTIONS 
tAlI tln9 Att r action, 
llistllle<y 
Shdio 
:: : :::::":~ce .. ~y 
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$liltIng 01 the park are ve ry appeahng, entertaInment content is th,n--t h\l'& a'll no 
o'ganiz\ld shows and visitor contacl with the animals is lim ited 101M leeding 01 
lorikeols ar.d kangaroos. A simila~y weak entertainment program is cha racloriSlic 01 
Ihe second major animal preserve. the v\lnerable lone Pine Koala SanCluary Iocal~ 
in a sui)urb 01 Brisbane. Australia's la,.."sl capt;"e colony 01 koalas··scme 100 5Ire"9-
-is lealurO)d at lone Pine, togethe r with a varie1 y 01 kangaroos, emus. and platypus. 
Visitors may ~Id and tlave their pictures laken wiH. koalas (the chie! ir.cemive to visit 
th is park) and may also le"d kanlla reos: no cther contact with the animals or 
Informative shows about them Os oHa.ed. Lone Pine is moraove. in desperate need 01 
physical upgrading-_il Is rundown, di rty, and nea~y engulled by rampam vegeta~on . 
Because 01 Iheir limited scope and olher shortcomings, neithar Curf\lmbin nor lona 
Pina rep,esants Significant compa@on to Bu ~ eigh Wast 
A third tier of attractions··thoso drawing in the ,ange ot t5O,OOO 10 200,000 visilors 
yea~y'·indlJdas two waleJpar1<s and Iha hybrid animal prasorvelhorse show/modal 
larm kn own as Koala Town, Koala Town and Wet 'n' Wild·Cades County a,II both 
located near Dreamwortd, while W et 'n' Witd·Amalons Place is local&d in the 
BriSbane SUburb 01 Ipswich, Quality oltha lwo walerpar1<s is quile g""": f>QweVllr, their 
na,row fOCUS on the youth marllet lor watll' sports places them out 01 competition with 
major recrea~on laci l ~ies. Koala Town's &decile mix 01 activities and barely passable 
physical development standards negate its competitive impact. A redeve lopment 
p,ogram is now underway at this pa ri<. which may improve ijs compemive postu re , but 
these efforts appear to be underfunded and inadequate in extent. 
Other Area Att ra ctions 
The inventory of majo, pa rks in tna Gold Coast region as just discussed is 
supplemented by a number 01 smaller attractions, lisled in Table 9. The majority 01 
these lacilities report an auendanoo volume 01 less than t OO.OOO visito,s per y<lar: 
none is consid,ued 0' suHicient scope aodlor quality to be compatitive with Burle igh 
W~. 
Planned Att racllon s 
In addition to Ihe e.is~ng invento ry. Table 10 , sIS five other anractions that are soon 
to open Or have been proposed lor Ihe Gold Coast 'egion, two 01 whi<;h .. lhe De 
laurentiis Film Studio and the Expo 68 Funpark .. 'epresent potent ially signifICant 
competition to the SUbject Ulisura park. The De laurentiis projecl, situated adjacent to 
Wet 'n' W,Id·Cades County near DreamWO rld. will consiSI of a working Siudio with a 
. isito, tour program in the mold 01 Universal Studios I~ los A~gel es. but will be 
~ntered around massi. e sound stages as opposed to a mo. ie backlot as at 
Universal. Residual to the E. po 88 woM 's fair now being staged on lhe downtown 
Brisbane waterfront is a major "de park, ,epOnediy to encompass some t8 major rides 
(inctuding three I"OlIe, coasters). B dark ride , several kiddie rides. and a major live 
sI10w venue. 
Also under construction In Ine general vicinity 01 Dreamwoold is Fotkworld, descri bed 
as an internationally lhemed ,etail and ru"ural attJllC1ion with performing craf1speople' 
.probabl y more of a Shopping oooter than a rae",alion development. The remaining 
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Table 9 
OTHER ATTRACTIONS IN THE GOLD COAST·BRISBANE AREA ' 
1987 
Name p! Attract ion 
Fleay's Fauna Center 
(8urlei;Jh Heads) 
Thunderbird World 
(MI . Tambourine) 
Grundy' s (Surfe rs Paradise) 
The Wax Museum 
(Surfers Paradise) 
Gold Coast War Museum 
(Burleigh Hndsj 
Beenh~i;Jh Rum DistHiery 
(Bun leigh) 
Goll Trek (Surfers Paradise) 
Mirage Entertainment Centre 
(Brisbane) 
Current 
$5.00 $2.00 
Varies 
Varies 
"' 
4.00 2.00 
3.50 1,00 
Da De 
Varies 
3, ' 8 
Descrlolion 
Nature reServe 
Nawre reserve, "thunde,egg' 
lossicking, mini-golf, 
archery. hOfsebacl< ';ding, 
swimming, grass·skiing. 
Arcade, games, carnival 
rides, waterslide, locd 
court. 
Wax museum, shows. 
Military museum, shaotirlg 
'Mge, ovtdoor survival 
game. 
Distillery tour, train ride, 
carousel, disco. 
Space·themed mini·gol!. 
Grand pri., walerslide, 
mini'golf, bumper boats, 
arcade. 
I 
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Nam e of Amac!joo 
Avocado Land (Duran-bah) 
Crayfish Park (Clagiraba) 
"' I. CooHha Botanical Gardens 
(Br isbane) 
BlInya Park (Brisbam.) 
Ta ble 9 
(Continued ) 
Current 
Admlss jon Pr lces Z 
Adu ll Ch jld 
$5.00 Free 
Free 
Free 
D escr i ption 
Plantation tou', fruit 
markel, Dalun} reserve. 
Craytish larm tOll', 
restal/fan t. 
Botanical gardens. 
planetarium. 
Nature reserv&, picnic 
a reas . 
Tna majority 01 tt>e .. al~ac:I'on.!tav<I an lonual 011"""0001 YOluma 01 Ie •• !han 100.000. 
2 iI.SUOlilln ""larS. 
n. means "'" ..... ~_ 
Sou,,,": Ham ... n P,icoo Com!>,o,. 
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ATTRACTIONS PROPOSED FOR THE 
GOLD COAST.BRISBANE AREA 
Name 01 AlIraCl loQ 
De Laurenti is Film Studio 
(Helensvale) 
Expo 1986 Funparl< 
(Brisbane) 
A. Earle's Aus$ ieland 
(Merrimac) 
Folkworld (Oxenlord) 
Sir Just in H>ckey's Raceway 
Theme Pari< (Ashmore) 
, "''''''",Iian _'rI. 
, 
Soo,,,,,, Harrison Pfloo Com~n1_ 
Proposed 
Capital Value 
/ mI Il IQn$l~ 
$55 < 
$50+ 
, 
3·20 
Slatus 
Under construction 
Committed 
Seeking joint venture 
partner 
Under construction 
Uncertain 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
two .mkl~ _" on the table, AuSSIeiand and Rar;tway Theme Park. are 01 
cunently unotn .. n Slat .... end may noI in IiICI be ,,-,',,01*'. 
A .. tumen t 01 the Competitive Environment 
The 1000egoing review ot.listing and planned en,aatOn& in t .... subject marl<et ..... 
__ 111& apPfKiable compe!~ion 10. I!u~eigh West. whod'l I\aI imponaM Implica1ions 
00 tl>e concepl ot the PfOPC 5 U lac:iIlIy arod the magn~ude 01 I""Htment required to 
Coe .... QUI • nic:he in themal1<etplace. Moslsignllc.n. ls11101 ~st;on t!\a1 the mark .. 
is ~ 10 &a1uration. To i!ustral .... the 111)(1 t~. blllofo praHn!S a comparison ot thlt 
Gold Coast mark .. with that 01 !We U.S. marlleta··Southem Cali!(lmi. and Central 
Florlda··which have reacllUlj satu ration (defined as the point al which aggregate 
attenda!lC<l at all area M ractions \lquals Of exceeds the comblr.ed $IZ\I althe local and 
r&gional tesidem and OIIernight tourist mar'r<els) : 
Total Matl<e1 
Size (lhO'oS' ods) 
SaMalion 
'''' .. 
Sout he.n Centra l 
CI IIIAra!' Flpdda 
" .000 21.000 
" .000 
1.07 1.33 
GOld 
Coasl 
•. roo 
,.,., 
0.83 
A5 Irldlc.tltO above. combir.ed alter>dance at the majo' Gok:l Coasl area anraCl ions 
lisl&d In Tabl. 8 (excrusfv. 01 Sunshine PlanlBI>on) cu"el11 lv ,mounlS 10 some 3.6 
mill>On. Addl"" , conS'Nalive allowa nce at 300.000 In 1018110, tha diversity at ather 
alt...:t\on$ In lIMo ,egioo (reler 10 Tabl. 9). overall au.ndane. volum • • mounts to 3.9 
million . When Ihll figure 15 divided by I totlll 1090 markel size 01 " .7 mill>on. a 
saturation 1no:M. 01 0.83 llsutts. whidl COmptl'" ¥Ii1h OCKffl\)Ondino 'alios 01 1.07 10, 
SOU1hem Calilornia and 1.33 10, Cenlral Florida. The difter_ bel " aen I"" pt<tS8tIl 
0.83 ratio and lIMo lheoretic:al 1.00 Ulu'ation poIm .. 000.000 Vllits. suggeslino room 
lor one majo< todd/tIon;oJ atlraction on 1"" Gold Coast AIIowIno 11W 1"" saturation 
polnl ~ be aubSlInll.lly e . C8'Ided (n In C.nl,a' Florid.). albeil in Inl'II$' 
cx.mpeIit;on requirIno the constant inIusion 01 II • . .,. 01 de'p II In ~y reinvestmenl. 
In ._ 01 2 million additio.-.aI lIIisu .. patIr. visitl c:cdcI poMnlialy be g .... ra1ed ((.7 
miHlon ml""l liz. ~ ..... an ,",action YiI~ rello 01 1.3. IIIIS ui$llno aggregate 
attendance 01 3.9 ILIlltMI. How9ver. \tMI .... ady cornmilted De Lau'enI.' and E>:;)O 
lIB FUnpllri< projects will likely absorb. malo< ",ar. 01 II'd moll liberaly eslimat"" 
1&1.111 o-mend. 
In conclUlion. lhe competitive e n";ronmem to •• mejo' ",w lei5U" park on 1"" Gold 
Coasllmpll .. Ilgnific:anl ri&li;. To achi ..... an anendance volume comparabl. to lhal 01 
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o..atnwa<Id Inc! s.. WDfId, 110110 "",nuon the tWO M w 81uac;uonl whoeh may prove 
ot "mila< compe~"" SIal .... ma:I<eI &hat. wiI II&-.. 10 be c.aplured from these ~, 
~1IKtion.. TI>e Implicalloll$ 01 1111$ 511 ... 8110 ... ai, accordingly in1111ral 10 tha ,_ndal_ on project concepl and .... .,,1.....,1 _ 10 be Ht forth in \tie next 
S I CbOn or Iho& I'efIOIl 
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SeeliGn 4 
PROJ ECT CONCEPT RECOMMENDATIONS 
The preceding review 01 the sit .. aOO rna"",,! onv ironmonl eSlablishes an overall 
perspective and contut In which to develop an appropriate. economically viat>le 
concept for lho Bu~eigh Wes! leisure park_ In this S&Clion 01 the report. ideas and 
opinions expressed by cha" .. n .. panieipan1' are summari zed, leading to It 
recommended concept and preliminary .. s! imates 01 key planning parameters 
including a"endance, physical capacil y raqujrements. and capital inveslment. 
STRATEGY ISSUES AND BROAD CONCEPTUAL ALTERNATIYES 
FundamenlailO the 'atOonale lor the recommended COnc<1p1 are It number ollmponant 
strategy conside rations relative 10 1he compet~ivo .. nvironmen1, the most importam 01 
which are enumerated subsequently. Broad conceplual alle,nalives for Ihe leisure 
park projeCl are then identifie<l and critiqued on the basis 01 Iheir ability to meat 
slralegy obj9CIives. 
Observations and Siratagy Objectives 
The following observations and goals are imegrallo the conoaplual planning process : 
The proposed telsure park is Inlended to be an outstanding. world·class 
eM raClion adhering to high standards of deve lopmum quality. entertainment 
value, and visibility In tha marketplace. 
A synergistic relationship should u ist between Iha le isure park and the 
expanded regio r>al shopping center at the sne. To this end. the park conoapt 
should appeal 10 the wide spectf1Jm 01 age and income groups. with ampl1asis 
on family·oriente<l aClivities . both active end passive. A central. "umbrella" 
thame should be adople<l that would unity Ihe leisure park and shopping cenler 
components. Also desl rabla is a strong even ing entertainment conlent Ihat 
W<;Iuld complement the daylime Shopping e"l'arience. 
Despile rapid growth in resident arid lourisl populations . the Gold COasl 
mtractio .... markel Is nevertheless approaching "turalion. Greatly intensifie<l 
competition is inevitable as existing and new major parks stf1Jggla 10 maintain 
ma,,"ef s1"1are. 
For the propoS&d klisura pa"" 10 carve out a niche in the market. there is a gra"'t 
nee<l to diflerentiate Irom compating attractions. Head·on competit ion in. for 
example. Ihe IMII fide area is decid&dly risky in view of the wiOe tead enjoyed 
by establish&d parl<s. 
Major exi sting attractions in Iho rogion aro by and large dones of major theme 
parks In the !Jnit&d Slates. A f,esh. non·imitative approach is highly desirable 
" 
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nol only TO, purposes of dme,entiation, but also as a 'r"n(j.se1t .. r that makes a 
qua ntum leap beyood the competition. 
Existlr>g alt'actions in the area close at dusk. a fador which urnle,see,es lhe 
opportun~y to develop a nighttime entertainment 1'008 at the proposed pari<. 
The obvious gap in Ihe Gold Coast inventory is a ·soll" altracIOon··a park wher" 
heavy programming in an OO1staoding physical envi ronment is used to create a 
recreational expenence superio r to the fleeting .. , dlemen1 of iron ridGs. Shows 
and olh", spactat", ent<lnainment , edifying visitor participation experiences. 
s!ate·"I·th,,·ar1 ... hibi!!),. and similar programming should takll precedence over 
hardwar.. SUCh prog ramming has the !untler advantage 01 be ing ,eadily 
Changeable al comparatively modest cost. which ensures continued 
refreshment of the atlering that "";11 er"lCOlJrage a high rate of repeat visitation. 
Wllile a variel y 01 entenain""ot experiences is necessary to ensure adequate 
"critical mass" tnat has appeal 10 Ihe young and Ihe old alike, Ihe park should 
net attempt te be all things to al l peeple_ Public r(!(:~nrtion 01 the park's name 
aoo image wi ll be greally lacilitated -- aOO its market position Iherelore 
st renglheoed--by the presencs 01 a distin<:t central concept that avo;ds the 
hodgepodge of disconnected elements 10uoo, lor example, at Keala Tewn as 
we" as the abOJpt juX\apos~ion 01 vastly dillerent recreation e. periences , such 
as lound at Soa Wo~d with its 9(:QIntri<; mi . 01 dolphins and rolter coasters_ 
The aboYs and oH>er minor lactOrs pertaining to the compet"ive environment prcMded 
Ihe lramework for s.ubsequent concept recommendations. 
Bread Concept Allernatlves 
With Ihe foregoing issues as a guide, charrene partlCJpants explo red seve ral 
alt ernative concepts lor Burleigh Wesl. The prindpal opl ions identil led are 
summarized below: 
Australian Flora and Fauna Pari<. The lascina1ing and wo~d-renowned "";ldI ile 
ifl(!jgenous to Australia, In tandem with a lush landscape 01 native plants and 
~owers. would be featured in this concept alternative. In scale ~nd quality. the 
intent in th is instar;ce would be an uponential transcendance ove r other 
animal parks in Ih" region as well as Aus1ralia at largo--heavy show 
programmin<;l and techno logically sophisticated uhibitry. with liberal 
opportunitles lor visitor inte raction. wouk:l be the l>allmark. 
Malor Theme/Ride Park. Another oplion considered was an internat ionally 
1homed ride park. perhaps organiled In a ·Seven Continents- format. The 
Objective here would be 10 rospend to competition by developing a bigger and 
beller version 01 e. isUng parks. While the primary focus 01 tho concept would 
be On high-prolile r"",s and media presentat ions. an animal preserve and a 
cultural element drawing on the international theme are also envisloned. 
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Pe,manem Wo~d's FairrMini·EPCOr: A third alte,native discussed was a 
moderately scaled rend ilion 01 lh1! massive EPeOT attraction in Florida, in 
essence a P'lrmanem exposition showcaSing the histo ry and cuhure 01 nations 
arovr.d the wo~d. Thovgh similar to Ihe ride pari< concept this alternative 
wou ld roly somewhat more on "soft" programming and have a 5lrong 
educational thrust. 
Aclive SportsIChild,..n's Mraclion. A park comt)ining a van01y 01 ac1iYe sports 
[adlities (tennis and OIhe( racquet spons, swi mming. cable wata ,·skiing. ~f. 
artitieial SOQw·skiiog. and so on) with a major [hamed children's play .:em .. , was 
also considered. This concept would be in essence a '[hllme park' wh"r" 
athletic ac!illities 01 variovs kirods take the place of rides. 
In evaluatinglt>9 broad allemaliv .. s juSt described, it was Ihe consensus of charre1te 
participants Ihat Ihe Austral ian ftor" and fauna concept !)est f9SpondS to the strat991 
issues S\I1 lonh ea~ier. An attraction 01 this t1rm would be unique in the marl<eI area (il 
not in the wond), it would have a high degree of s1Mrg1 with the Bu~e i gh West 
st>opping center. it Is eminently suited to "soh" p10gramming with exlensive visitor 
participation, it avoids dire<:! competition with other attractions in the area. and it oflers 
a coherent, immediately rll(:(lgnizable Image and ide01it1 that can be used to 
adVantage in marl<eting and promotion programs. 
The themeJride pari< cor>eept, on the other hand, dC<Js not offer sufficient difle renHation 
from other area anractions, implies direct compet~ ion for ride business and, deS>l~e 
potential for Imaglna1ive theme trealment, is nevenheiess hlght1 Imilative of 
comparable parl<s anywhere in the work!. The "minl-EPCOr alte rnative oHers 
considerably more diHerentiation and satisfies most other key crite ria, but is again a 
borrowed concept and, il done prope~y, would likely require a levet ot capital 
investmem tM1. is not commensurate w~h its aneridanoe and visitor spending potential 
in the Gold Coast marke!. Finally, wtlile the sports COfICOpt could satisf1 a num!)er of 
identified strategy objectives, it is considered too limited in appeal and of insuHicient 
"critical mass" to have a major Impac1 on the marke!. 
RECOMMENDED LEISURE PARK CONCEPT 
A workl-dass Australian 1I0ra and tauna a",actiorl is the unanimous recommendation 
of charrene panicipants lor leisure park development at Bur1eigh WesL The 
paragraphs to toIlow synthesize the group's recommendations as to Ihe appropriate 
scope and conlem of this developrTMInt In ight 01 clitical mass object iyes , s!fategy 
iSSUes, and other considerations. Preliminary guide lines on attendance, phySical 
capadty requi rements. and capilallnvestment then are sel tanh. 
Oescrlp!lon of Park Conton t 
S<werallmponant principles are bas>c to the animal park concept, inctuding; t) the 
attraction should nave a mi . at major and miJlOf activities Of lacilities that in the 
aggregate justify an admission price comparable 10 that 01 a theme park; 2) every effort 
st'o:>uId be made 10 allow diracl visitor contact with the animals to the exten! possible in 
conside ration 01 tho animals' _ llare and visitor salety: and 3) emphasis sho~ld be 
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paced on informative shows. demor.slralions. and other activ~ies that enMnco public 
knowlege and ,..,speC! for rhO natural abilities 01 featured animals. The following 
suggestions a,e not inteodGd 10 be definitive at this Slag. in lhe planning proc9SS. but 
rather are meant to be iIIuslrative of the kinds 01 activities and lacHilies lhat would 
consliMe an outstanding anraclion of this typo ar.d ojejive' a high entertainnwm value 
to visitor'S. Recommendations inc!ooe and are rI01 n9(:ossan ly l i m~ed to: 
Great Barrier Reel Aquarium. A spectacular re..:,ealion 01 Australia's Great 
Barrier Roof W<luld be 1M slelia, 8l1rac1i(m al the site. A large ce<>lrallank would 
lealu,. a variely 01 sharJ<s native 10 Auslralian walers . This should be II 
tunneled tank enabl ing visilors 10 in 1111"'" "wal~ underwater'" and view the 
animals from a number ot diHerllm perspOCtivos. Ott>er sections 011hO aquarium 
complex would display sea snakes. rays. color1u1 reel fish. octopus. tunles. and 
other common Barriar Reel inMbitanlS in beaulilvl 'seascapes' 01 corals. rocl\s. 
sand. and aqualic plams. A sizable touch tank where visitON; can handla 
starliSh. sea cucumt>ers. urchins. and so on should also be IndOOed. Shari<· 
leeding demonStralions and Olhar inlerpretive progams should t>e regularly 
SCheduled. complemanled by outstanding graphics conveying inlormalion 
aooullhe sea lila on display. 
High·'mpac! Film Thealer. ArIOlher major allraclien at the sile would be a film 
Ihealer using Slale·of-the·art technology. A cuSlOm.produced film 01 
aPP'Oxlmately 20 minutes· duralion coverir.g lhe natu'al history 01 Australia from 
aooriginal 'Dreamlime' to the prasent wou ld l>o screened in this thealer. 
Showscan and IMAX 3·D a.a among possible film to.mats. 
Majo. Show VenullS. Two majo. ouldoor a.anas ara suggested as core 
ent .. ~ainmen1facil ~ies at the sita. aach with dis~ncti~ theming and ovemead 
p<01eclion from sun and rain. The first 01 these arenaS would be used lor animal 
soows. SiflCOl relatively few animals indigenous to Australia a.e suitable 10. this 
purpose. it is envisioned that the pari< would expand ~s o:!noopt somew~1 to 
encompass such Asian and Alrican exotiCS as elephants. chimpanzees. 
erangulans. l igeN;. and lions. Ca~ain bird shows could be staged here as wen. 
such as the spectacula. acrobatics 01 birds·ol·prey. The second major show 
venue would t>e mO .... 01 a general·purpose amphithuter enabiing moderately 
sized concerts and selected tooring attractions (folkloric IroupeS. Ch inese 
acrobats. and the like). 
Eoclogy Th<Iatar. A smaller outdoor show venue would provide a more intimate 
environment lor informative programs a!)out Australian animals. A first· rate bird 
show featuring cod<atoos, lorikeets. and O1her Australian birds Is anvlsloned. 
togethe r with other programs prKenting kangaroos. koalas. and so on. 
Aainlorest Pavilion/1"ropical Bird Exhibit. A wal k.through rainferest pavi~on ..... 
creating the north Oueensland tropics is also recommended. This heavily 
themed and dramatically landscaped structurg might be a geodesic dome 
equipped to produce 'rainshowers" every hour or so in simulation ollhe natural 
erwironment. A multitude 01 colortul. vocal tropical birds woule! inhabit the 
rainforest. 
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Natural History Pavilion. Another major pavilion "I the silO would be daV01(l(1 to 
the natu ral history 01 Australia, IGCUsing on Queensland, ar>d W<luld feature 
colleclions 01 Milaets, dioramas, historica l documents and photographs, 
antiquos. and other Australiana. Sophisticated oxhibitry would maximize 
potential for visitor interaction. 
Koala Habitat Australia'S most b<.lIO\led animal would be lealured in a special 
exhiM of its own, probably in an indoorlouldoor configuration that would allow 
viewirlg from ditlerenl perspedives. The iodoor sOClion weul<! be equipped wilh 
low-intensity lighting soggeS1ir>g a moonlit evening 10 enable obse",alion altha 
koalas' OOC1umal hab~s. whJle the outdoor seellon Is envislon&d as a gum tree 
to reS! representative of typical nalural haMa!. Some form 01 visitor interac1ion 
with the ""'mals should be p<ovided. 
Kangaroo E. hibOt. Another large habilat area would be created lor the 
numerous species ot kangaroos lound in Australia. Most of these animals 
would De froo-ranging within ttle comf>Qulld , and th .... would be oppo~un~i es 
for v[siter contact and I_ing. 
AviariesiFree_FI>ght Cage. A major section 01 ttle pari< would be comptisad of 
an aviary complex inchlding a walk-through free-flight cage, Many sped.s 01 
interesting and coIortul birds woold be displayed In a b.autilully landscaped 
selling, 
Platypys Exhibit. Still another major ... hibit would De d9Voted to the unusual 
dud<-billed platypus, This ~bitat would enabi. und.rwatar viewing of the 
animals in dim lighting cond<tions simulating the ooctumal wortd althe platypus. 
Butterfly House. Australia's astonisNng variety ot DuHerflies and moths would 
be displayed in a free-ftight .nclosure. The llabijaf would b9 climate-controlled 
and selt-sustaining, with toed sources and v.getation provided so that th. entire 
lile cyd. 01 the Insects can be observed by pari< visitors. 
Oth9r Animal Hat:>ilats. Various other Australian fauna __ including womt>ats. lalry 
penguins. crocodiles. lrilled lizards and gOMas. waterlo ..... emus. dingo.s. 
Tasmanian OOvils. echidnas. and others woold b9 displayed in realistic hat>itats. 
Animal Care Facilities. Though mainl y n_ssary as an essentiat suppan 
function at the park. cMain a"mal ca ... lacilities have high visitor-Interest 
potential and woutd logicall y be open to the pyblic as part of the visitor 
experiel\C9. Th. animal hospital. baby animal nursery. alld '.'ected animal 
food preparation areas would be among tl>ese -aliracliOnS: In addition. routine 
feedi,,\! 01 animals throvghoutthe pari< should be a<XXlmplished In view 01. and 
perhaps assisted by. visitors wIler"""r possil>l •. 
Children 's Play CenterlMOdeI Shoop Station. A ~eavily themed play cente r 
containing an Imaginative assortment 01 play apparatus lor energetic 
youngsters is alSO r9COmmended lor th. pari<. This play area WOUld adjoin a 
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c~ildf"n's palling zoo Ihal would be a miniature r"~ica 01 a lypi<:al outback 
Sheep station. As many inlerac1ive, participatory experienoos as is possi~" 
should ~ altered. Elepl1am and pony rides might also be fROud&<!. 
Imemal Monorail. A monorail system linking 1M sho~ing conter at Burteigh 
West with Ihe prol'Osed leisu'e park and passing over some 01 the animal 
compounds is high ly desirable. The monorail wo<dd increase 1M synergism 
belW<.>en shopping and recreation components 01 the overall project. provide 
conveniern intorn.al transportation, arid tur.ction as an altraelion in its own right 
There is the possJDility. tuMoormore. that the internal monorail could ultimately 
be joined to an external monorail system currently under study for the main 
Gold CoasllratflC corridor_ 
AestauramsJNighnime Emertainment_ Rounding 0<.11 Ihe 1151 01 illustralive park 
components would be tWO Or throo themlld "atmosph .. r .. " r ... lauranl. ttlat would 
.. nhance nighllime .. ntertainment content. A wealth of Ihemi"ll opportunities is 
avail~e·-one suggeslion mighl be a ruSlic log building placed on stills on Iha 
lringa ollhe koala/gum troo 10resl, anolher mighl b .. an in<!oor/outdoor bfler 
gardan situat .. d on Ihe crocodile lagoon. yel another could .imulate Ihe 
underground woMd 01 an opal mine, while another might be a combinalion 
restaurant and win .. tasting pa~or f .. aluring Iha AUSlralian prodUC1. Whalever 
Iha spec;lic theming, th .. goal should bfl high~ual~y IOO<! in a lestive. unique 
environment. For reasons 01 visitor salety arod the s&curity ollhe animalS, most 
01 the animal ... hibits at the park would likely cIoS& at dus!<; ~ is thus necessary 
10 make design provision lor pu~ic access 1o the restaurants an .. r dark. 
A final r&COmmendation lor tn .. leisure park 0p"ra~on islhat ~ aslatOish a profassional 
relation.hip with an appropriale scientilic agency in the zoological lield. such as a 
major un",ersity Or nonprol~ loundalion. ThoU9h lhe main obj...:tive is entertainment, 
develDllm .. nt 01 an animal park cames with ~ two important ancillary o~igations: t) to 
convey knowledg .. about and encourage pu~ic approciation for the natural world; arod 
2) 10 tu~her Ihe caus .. of conseNatlon and research. Fullillment ot both 01 these 
obligations will be greatly lacilitated by working in cooparation with irodependenl 
authorities in such areas as breeding. animal heallh arod nUlrmOn, and bflhavorial 
studies. 
Attandance POlentlal and Capaclly Requirements 
A nora and launa park 01 the general scop" and magnitude jusl d<!scrib&d will bfl 
capable 01 having a major impact on Ihe Gold Coasl aUractions market. The area's 
two preS&nt leaders in auerodanco--Oreamwo~d and Sea World--each anraCl rovghly 
t mi llion vis itors annually, which is &QUivalent 10 a gross capture rate in ... cess at 20 
p"'cent of tM combined residanl (local arod rag ional) and tourist market. The scope 
arod assumad hig~ Qualitv 01 the proposed allractien should be able 1o achieve a 
penetration rat .. at leaSI !hls greal and could substantial ly exceed comparable 
eXp"rlenco wil~ a tNly Sj)&Ctaeutar product. The upsid<! of the market capture range 
might thereter .. ba as much as the 40 percent aChieved by the preeminent Disney 
parks in the United Stal<l5. Total attendance at the 6u~e>Q'h West animal park baSed 
on a market penetration rate between 20 arod 40 percent ~ shown bfllow ' 
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TOlai MaIM! S<zo (000) 
Gross Market Penetration Rate 
ToIa! Annual Anendar>ee (000) 
4,l00 
20·40% 
1.000,\,800 
AS indicated, annual visitat ion would amount to a minimum 01 1 million and could 
read! a maximum 011.8 million urder a "best casa" scanario. The mid-range fillure 01 
approximately 1.4 million is consioored 10 represent a reasonat>/o . xpOClatia" given 
competitive condnions in the Gold Coast marketplace, 
Table 11 translates alte rnative allendance volume" into overall physOcaI capacity 
requirements for the pari<. The mid-range estimate cll.4 million visitors. as shown, 
implies a 'design day" attoooanCII (the average 01 the HI 10 20 highest days of the 
year) 01 Soma 10,000 people. Tho proposed concept is geared to an average visitor 
lenglh of stay at the pari< on the ord.r 01 five to six IIovrs: on this basis, tho ""a~ in-
grounds crowd (ttl\! numbllr 01 people on-site at the busie$1 hoor of tho day) wil l 
probably amount to about 65 pe reant of the design day tOtal, Or 6,600 persons. 
Entertainment capacity--that is, tho aggregate holding capac~ y of all shows, exhibits . 
arid other entertainment actiyiHes--should I)e targ'lIed at roughly t.5 units per hour 
(mean ing that each visitor would on ayerago enjoy one and one·hall dillerent 
entMainmem experiences lor each hour ho Or she sperlds at the site). On this basis, 
an overall total of awroxim,l1ely 10,000 hou~y unfts of entertainment will I)e r8Q'J ir(ld, 
whtch represents the design parameter governing the siztng 01 show arenas and 
theaters, exhibits. and olher programs at tho site. 
financial Planning Guidelines 
Eldstlng major auractions in the Gold CoaSt area attained total gross revenue 01 about 
A$25 per visitor durir>g 1986 (refer to Table 6), including park admission. food and 
bevorages. and merchandise. Al lowing tor intlation since then, these par1<s are 
probably now generating somethir>g in the neighborhood 01 A$27 Or A$28 per capila. 
Using the la1ter as a minimum and assuming that the preser.ce of high_protile 
restaurants and unique merdland;se O\l1lets at the site win tend to increase visitor 
propensity to sperld on tood arid &OI/Ifenirs, the upper arid 01 the per ca.pita spending 
range at Bune igh West may be as much as A$34 or A$J5 in constam t9aa dollars. 
The tol lowing tut table presents total gross revenue thus achievable al alternative 
attoOdance volumes : 
Average Per Capita 
Expenditure 
Total Gross Reveooe 
(millions) 
Annual Allendance 
(t housands ) 
1.00Q 1.4QO 1.800 
A$27-34 
A$25-30 A$Ja-48 A$45-54 
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Table 11 
DESIGN DAV PLANNING CAITERI ... 
AT ALTERNATIVE ATTENDANCE lEVELS 
lOla! Annual AMndarK:O 
Peal< Month Atulnda""", (a1 16 perwnt) 
Average Peak Weekly AMndarlC<! 
(at 4.43 weeks) 
Design Day AneooaOC<! (at 20 percent 
01 peak week) 
Peak On-Site Crowd (81 65 percent 
01 design day) 
Entertainment Capac~y ReQUired 
(al 1.5 hoo~y units per peak-hour 
visilor) 
Rounded to 
50<",:0; Harrison Price Company. 
,-, 
.... 
1,000,000 
160,000 224 ,000 
36,100 50.600 
7,2{)O 10,100 
4,700 6,600 
7,000 9.900 
7.000 10,000 
268.000 
65,000 
13,000 
..,'" 
12.700 
13,000 
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FOf the ~'" .uendance YOIu .... of t •• million, . lOCal g.tOSS ........... potential of 
berw ..... A$3$ lind 1\$48 milion is irdcaIed. 'n PfIlJ.7' oIlNs IYP'. 101;01 opernting 
, . pen_ equivalent to between 70 and 80 ~_nl O. gross , ..... "oue may be 
anticipated, ., INs! once SI.bi~U\lion of ope<alionl has bHfI ,.ached. leaving • 
.Hldulll na1 ~,.~ng proM ( • .,rnings before ~pr~on. inl.'"'. and ,,,us" 
"PlUM\! by I"- .,;tOri~ EBOIT} 01 20 10 30 pe«:eRl 01 gross ........... Fo<,he 
PIOPCsed ,_ park 10 be profitabUI and capa .... 01 ,trlring 1MbI. 1M ratio 01 EBDIT 
10101111 capilallnvesl mant should be about 12 ptlfeenl. In lhe lexl 'able below. 
lupponabla Investment is indicaled based on varying EDOIT generation al the 1 .• 
million enenclance lev .. : 
Net OptolaUng 
Prom 
(millions) 
AS 7.5- 9.5 
9.5·12.0 
11 .s·a .o 
Suppor table 
Investment 
(mIIliQns) 
A$63·80 
79·100 
95· 120 
AgaIn T'h :&lng 1l1li rni£i.range ligure as a reasonable plannong largflt the appropriMe 
....... 01 , ....... ,_ lot the Bu""llh Willi INure park '- some A$8O 10 ASI 00 miIO:>n 
hble 12 .nows. fOUIIh, p<eliminary braakdown 01 II1II; b'~1 based on land III'ICI 
s.n. p~ion c:o&I Htimates suPFlild by the ~nI and "acations lot other mlljof 
COlI eateQOIIH as estimated by dwretta p.&l'IiOpoanIS. Explanaloty comments include 
the lola _"II: 
• 
Pa<'<lng OO$\S ... based on an es~mat.,;l -.qui .. "",m 012,000 spaao~ induding 
ImployH parking a oo bus spacl., 
SO-e.II..:! "lOll" costs 8N;Qmp;tSS Im"rim IIna"gng Itqvivaltnl 10 an " Sllmale<! 
12 petctm 01 Itle lOla! budg9lless land, slll Improvlmlnl. , aoo parking , 
Archilldural and "ngi"""ring servbt. a .. IS11m,1..:! ottO percent 01 the total 
budget Ie .. land, slt' improvement., and panting , 
A modest continglncy 1actor of 3 perOlm at ttle totll bud\Jet Jess faoo, site 
fmprovlmln,-, and parking has bIIen "t1mat..:!, lllowl ng that buin·in 
oontifgenc:ilS a .. included in aklwanon lor OIt1er ~.-. 
Th4 •• timat..:! CO&! 01 ~Irag. facilities (Including major them..:! 
rftIIUran,- 10$ _ as last food stano;Is and CIRS) 100 ~ lacilities • 
b.nd 0tI approlCionate/y 3,700 IqU&rI met_ (40,000 IqU&rI _) of area at an 
IVlfllll de\leIopmIm cost 01 AS2,200 PI' 15qUa" ""', .. (.0.$200 per squa .. 
loot), or ASS milion in total, Aoottler A$2 million 1111 _" added lor essemial 
.... ppen 1.olitilS Including entrance COmptl' , 19S1rootnl, tdministratiV9 elt;ces, 
.torage, and maintenance buildillQS. 
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Table 12 
PRELIMINARY CAPITAL INVeSTMENT B REAKDOWN 
FOR THE BURLEIGH WEST LEISURE PARK 
InveSlmen \ AUernaUve 
( MIIIIgns)' 
-Mid · 
"'" 
Bange H igh 
Land 
" " " S~e Improvements 
, , , 
Par1<ing (2.000 spaces) 
--' --' --' 
Subtotal 
'" '" 
SO. 
Soft CosIS2 10 Zl 
" TOlal 
'" '" 
, ..
Altrac1ions and Faci~l ies 
Show Venues. Exhibits. 
'" 
$S" 
'" Other All ractions 
FoodIBeverage. Merchandise, 
'" '" '" Support Facilities' 
l..an<Iscap<ng. Water Fealures. 
-' -' -' O&COrat~ Embe~ ishmems 
Sublotal 
'" '" 
... 
Grand Total 
"" 
$100 $1 20 
1 inoonslant ,98/I ....... aa.. doIaB. 
2 A.l25 poo""" 0I101a1 ~ _Ian<!,~. 1',"0"""". """ paI'<lng (h<1><In In ..... lin,o"""v. 
_ ........ ..., O<'QO'to,r.-.g lees, W I smaI "' ..... nefl. 
3 ,_ --.:..",..,.... ,"""""", _oIIlcH ...... , on:l ~ , ........ 
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The tabla shows that afte r allocalions for various other costs. the nel budget remaining 
tor tne core entMainmeO\ tad lities at the parle amounts to roughly A$SO mlilion at the 
mid·range investment level of ASt OO million. A preliminary breakdown 01 this 
nrac1lons budget is contained In Table 13. It Is re~<lrat9d that precisa park content is 
subje<:l to substanlNo change and refinement·owhil. Ihere is a minimum investment 
assodatlld with each item. any on(! individual component can bIl ' fine-tuned" 10 a 
greater or les.ser delI.ee of elaboration and sophiSiOcation as deemOO n(l(:es.sary in ttl\! 
context 01 the overall design scheme: the alloca~on5 shown should thus l>e regarded 
as illustrative only. 
The aggregate budget for all animal exhit)its , as indicailld, amounts 10 roughly A$25 
million, while the 100. principal shew venues entail a boogllt 01 naarly A$9 mimon. 
AdOed 10 this is a\"lUI A$9.5 million for the natural history pavilion. themDd children's 
play centerlpetting zoo. and monorail. lor an overall entenainment facility total 01 A$43 
million. Added to this ts an allowa""" 01 A$2 mi llion lor graphics. signage. internal 
walkwa)'5, pe~meter lencing, and other miscellaneous ~ems supponi r>g the atleve 
exhit)itry. along with ASS million in pre-opening costs (administrative salaries. 
accouming and legal services. real estate commissions. temporary oNice lease fees. 
and grand opening adveMisir>g and pmmotion programs) and comir>gency. 
Summary Comments 
In the context 01 M appmpriate capital Investment level. a minomy poS ition discussed 
durir>g the charrene was a project of sign ificantly larger scale than the optimum 
concept recommended here. This expandDd concept would retain the animal 
dimension. but Involve substantially augmente<l contont and theming. perhaps 
Inclvc:ling canain rides 8IId EPCOT·ika anraclions. A minimum Investment 01 A$t20 
million and 3Pprecial)ly greater ris!< would be associatDd with a park of this scale. the 
chiel rationale for which would be to preemp1 area competition Imm matching the 
Surteigh West pmject in Mure Qxpansion programs. Thu charrene groop recommends 
against this mOre aggressive appmach 10 leisure park development in light 01 Ihe 
real~ies 01 the Gold Coast marketplace, and suggests instead a carelully phased 
pmgram 01 future park enlarg"ment and r"investment thai would insure sustain,,(! 
leadernhip in Ihe regional mart<et 
The potential to develop an outstanding animal-<>rienlDd atlraclion on the Gold Coast. 
taKir>g lu ll advantage Of tho color. wonder. touch. and othar sensory e. periences 
intrinsic to Australla'S uniqu" "ora and launa is an exc~ing pmposition . The 
"nlllmnmental blanch Of the United Nalions recently ran~ed Australia and the Greal 
Baniar Reel second wond-wide In the ecological significance of ~. nati. g wildlile 
(behir.::! East Alnca and ah"ad 01 the Galapagos Islands). which Is a solid tOl'Stimony to 
Ih<! vatue 01 a unique national treasure . An anraction cap<tali.ing on this int~nsic 
resource in a manner that has been up to now beyond Ihe imagination and linancial 
capabil~ies of le isure pari< developers 3PPllers to be ~mety, il not visionary. Tl'1e1ac1 
thai an attraction of this type can be accomplishe<l in an economicall y viable 
framework which avoids direct conlrontation with uisting attractions in the reg ion 
should not be undereSlimated"Oloor park concepts might prove succeSSful. a1be~ at 
manifold risk. but it is the consensus opinion of the cnarrette groop that a high.quality 
animal pari< r"prOl'Sents the optimum development opponunjty lor Bu~"igh West. 
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hbl. 13 
Sub'a!.' 
11IgI\ '~i; ' '-~(500_) 
Gto ..... P\IrpoM """"""'_ {25m_) 
__ SMw "'- (2..5(10 Ma1SI 
..... ,.~,."... .. (Il00_) 
Su b IOI.' 
~ .......... SV_.k .... '.W ... aa'. 
Pwo~ .. '" r .. d .... 
~~I *'Oeo... on<! eo.OIiO,. zrq 
TOIII 
BudgO' 
,l llacalion 
(mlltlpDI\l 
$1 $_~ 
U 
, .• 
" , .• 
.. ,
.. ,
.. ,
., 
.. ,
.. ,
., 
~", 
, ., 
, .. 
.., 
$8,8 
$5.0 
" L> 
U .S 
$2.0 
$50.0 
, III ... 'p N , MII __ -= _OIl __ 10lIl • .. . .. III .... ' .... <II $100 miIion. 
2 1noI.:o. 7 " .... I""_.I_"'pont. .... ·'''f1Q~Ioor •• i ...... , ...... , 
3 _""lIo1cullOm"'pn>do''- i . 
5ou'co: H .. o\tonP<tc.~, 
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